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Drought is a normal and the frequent feature of Iran climate Drought is a normal and the frequent feature of Iran climate 



Great Great DaryoushDaryoush asks god to save Iran asks god to save Iran 
from three threats. from three threats. 

They are enemies, lying and droughts. They are enemies, lying and droughts. 

2500 B.C.2500 B.C.



The 1998The 1998--2001 drought2001 drought
-The most recent country wide drought happened during 1998-2001,

-Rainfall deficits consistently exceeding 60% of the mean annual 
rainfall. 

-Storages of its   main dams reduced up to 100% of its long term 
average

-18 out of the 28 provinces of the country were affected. 

-The crops from a rainfed area of 4 million hectares as well as from 
an irrigated area of 2.7 million hectares were completely destroyed. 

- The total agricultural and livestock losses by the year 
2001 were estimated to be US$ 2.6 billion.



GilanGilan

HormozganHormozgan

Systan&BlaochestanSystan&Blaochestan

EsfahanEsfahan

PersianPersian
GulfGulf



Regional water authoritiesRegional water authorities

In response to this drought spell, the regional In response to this drought spell, the regional 
water authorities (water authorities (RWAsRWAs) implemented a ) implemented a 
number of measures to mitigate drought number of measures to mitigate drought 
impacts. However, there were some necessary impacts. However, there were some necessary 
measures that were not applied, too. measures that were not applied, too. 
Documentation and evaluation of these Documentation and evaluation of these 
implemented actions can provide a catalog of implemented actions can provide a catalog of 
options that can be applicable for future options that can be applicable for future 
droughts with appropriate modifications. droughts with appropriate modifications. 



Rice and tea are the main Rice and tea are the main 
crops in this provincecrops in this province……..

GilanGilan ProvinceProvince



SistanSistan--BaloochestanBaloochestan ProvinceProvince



HormozganHormozgan ProvinceProvince



Esfahan ProvinceEsfahan Province



Questionnaire Questionnaire 

For our survey a questionnaire was prepared

Tayeb Ameziane,Tayeb Ameziane,

Food and Agriculture OrganizationFood and Agriculture Organization

Donald Wilhite ,Donald Wilhite ,

National Drought Mitigation CenterNational Drought Mitigation Center



QuestionnaireQuestionnaire

The final version came up with 10 main topics which included morThe final version came up with 10 main topics which included more e 
than 100 questions. The topics are as follows:than 100 questions. The topics are as follows:

Drought monitoring and early warning systemsDrought monitoring and early warning systems
Policies, mandates and guidelinesPolicies, mandates and guidelines
Exploitation from special and new resources Exploitation from special and new resources 
Public awareness, training programs, research and capacity Public awareness, training programs, research and capacity 
buildingbuilding
Compulsory and incentive actions for reducing water Compulsory and incentive actions for reducing water 
consumptionconsumption
Emergency programsEmergency programs
Financial issuesFinancial issues
Legislation and law related issuesLegislation and law related issues
Institutional frameworkInstitutional framework
Drought contingency plansDrought contingency plans



The questionnaire was sent for all of the The questionnaire was sent for all of the 
RWAsRWAs and here are our and here are our 

Findings and Recommendations as well as Findings and Recommendations as well as 
some of the Research Workssome of the Research Works

that were performed based on these that were performed based on these 
recommendations recommendations 



The The RWAsRWAs apply the Iranian Meteorological apply the Iranian Meteorological 
Organization rainfall and temperature forecasts Organization rainfall and temperature forecasts 

and for river flows, use their own stochastic models. and for river flows, use their own stochastic models. 
The forecasts are in dry, normal and wet categories.The forecasts are in dry, normal and wet categories.

Drought monitoring and early warning Drought monitoring and early warning 
systemssystems



Drought monitoring and early warning systemsDrought monitoring and early warning systems

Developing a national wide drought monitoring Developing a national wide drought monitoring 
systemsystem
Monitoring drought severity as well as drought Monitoring drought severity as well as drought 
impactsimpacts
Working on multiWorking on multi--indicator indicesindicator indices
More attention to midMore attention to mid--term and longterm and long--term term 
forecasts of rainfalls and river flows, considering forecasts of rainfalls and river flows, considering 
uncertainty and riskuncertainty and risk



Policies, mandates, guidelinesPolicies, mandates, guidelines

Organizing an emergency committee to Organizing an emergency committee to 
conduct drought management and drought conduct drought management and drought 
polices within the polices within the RWAsRWAs
Preparation a guideline that indicated how Preparation a guideline that indicated how 
irrigation  depth should be reduced based on irrigation  depth should be reduced based on 
available water. It is based on available water. It is based on equitable equitable 
water reduction method water reduction method so called so called ““VoneshVonesh””



Establish permanent drought mitigation committee in Establish permanent drought mitigation committee in 
the RWA to support the provincial drought planthe RWA to support the provincial drought plan
Support (financially and technically) of the Ministry Support (financially and technically) of the Ministry 
of Energy is required for achievement of long term of Energy is required for achievement of long term 
drought plans. Otherwise, the RWA can not start it drought plans. Otherwise, the RWA can not start it 
without such supports.without such supports.
The equitable water reduction method The equitable water reduction method or or ““VoneshVonesh”” was was 
applied in a number of the applied in a number of the RWAsRWAs and performed and performed 
well, with less social tension. But, more attention are well, with less social tension. But, more attention are 
required to apply and evaluate optimization based required to apply and evaluate optimization based 
methods to reduce drought losses.methods to reduce drought losses.

DroughtDrought--related mitigation actions of the Iranian related mitigation actions of the Iranian 
regional water authoritiesregional water authoritiesPolicies, mandates, guidelinesPolicies, mandates, guidelines









Construction of pumping station to use dead Construction of pumping station to use dead 
storage of dams  storage of dams  
Digging new wells  Digging new wells  
Construction of new pipe lines to divert Construction of new pipe lines to divert 
water to villageswater to villages

Exploitation from special and Exploitation from special and 
new resourcesnew resources



To cope with the water scarcity of the 1999To cope with the water scarcity of the 1999--2001 2001 
droughts, it was permitted to dig a number of wells in droughts, it was permitted to dig a number of wells in 
the critical plains. Unfortunately, some of these wells the critical plains. Unfortunately, some of these wells 
are now being exploited as usual water resources are now being exploited as usual water resources 
while they should be kept as emergency resources. while they should be kept as emergency resources. 
Construction of the drinking water network of Construction of the drinking water network of SistanSistan
and and BalochestanBalochestan villages is one of the unique villages is one of the unique 
examples as long term plan measure. Due to this plan, examples as long term plan measure. Due to this plan, 
no migration from villages are reported during the no migration from villages are reported during the 
drought spell.  drought spell.  

Exploitation from special and new Exploitation from special and new 
resourcesresources



Publication and distribution of pamphlets to individuals, Publication and distribution of pamphlets to individuals, 
businesses and farmersbusinesses and farmers
Presenting lectures in schools and masques of cities and Presenting lectures in schools and masques of cities and 
villages villages 
Producing specific programs and shows for the provincial Producing specific programs and shows for the provincial 
radio and TV networks radio and TV networks 
Support from droughtSupport from drought--related research works in universities related research works in universities 
Organization of droughtOrganization of drought--related workshops and conferences  related workshops and conferences  
Holding a number of tours for the province directors, NGO Holding a number of tours for the province directors, NGO 
representatives and headman of villages to visit water representatives and headman of villages to visit water 
resources status (e.g. empty dams, dried rivers, etc)resources status (e.g. empty dams, dried rivers, etc)

Public awareness, training programs, research Public awareness, training programs, research 
and capacity buildingand capacity building



More efforts are needed to improve public awareness More efforts are needed to improve public awareness 
to water crisis.  During the 1999to water crisis.  During the 1999--2001 the people 2001 the people 
didn't much suffer from water shortage and this was didn't much suffer from water shortage and this was 
done by done by overdraftingoverdrafting. "Living with drought" should . "Living with drought" should 
become part of the people believes. become part of the people believes. 
To improve drought risk management rather than To improve drought risk management rather than 
crisis management in the RWA, capacity building and crisis management in the RWA, capacity building and 
special training programs are recommended.  special training programs are recommended.  
The drought related research works during and after The drought related research works during and after 
this drought spell are concentrated on "drought this drought spell are concentrated on "drought 
monitoring" while more attentions are required for monitoring" while more attentions are required for 
"mitigating drought impacts" . "mitigating drought impacts" . 

Public awareness, training programs, research Public awareness, training programs, research 
and capacity buildingand capacity building



Distributing drinking water with trucks Distributing drinking water with trucks 
Compiled list of locations for livestock and Compiled list of locations for livestock and 
wild animals watering wild animals watering 
Buying wells where the water tables are at Buying wells where the water tables are at 
critical elevationcritical elevation

Emergency programsEmergency programs



Compulsory and incentive actions for Compulsory and incentive actions for 
reducing water consumptionreducing water consumption

Drinking water rationing Drinking water rationing 
Elimination of  summer cropsElimination of  summer crops



Distributing drought fund relief to drought affected Distributing drought fund relief to drought affected 
farmers  farmers  

Clemency of farmersClemency of farmers’’ loan interestsloan interests

Financial issuesFinancial issues



The provided relief funds for this drought were The provided relief funds for this drought were 
mainly allocated to combat the crisis rather than mainly allocated to combat the crisis rather than 
allocating funds for long term mitigation plans. allocating funds for long term mitigation plans. 
Improving drought insuranceImproving drought insurance
Developing more scientific methodology to Developing more scientific methodology to 
distribute drought relief funds among the provinces. distribute drought relief funds among the provinces. 
It is presently more on bargaining.  It is presently more on bargaining.  

Financial issuesFinancial issues



•• Organizing an emergency committee in the Organizing an emergency committee in the 
governors' offices to coordinate drought governors' offices to coordinate drought 
emergency plans within the provinces.emergency plans within the provinces.

•• The committee were usually formed by the heads The committee were usually formed by the heads 
of agriculture, industry, radio and TV, of agriculture, industry, radio and TV, 
environment, drinking water and sewerage environment, drinking water and sewerage 
organizations.organizations.

Institutional frameworkInstitutional framework



Establish permanent drought mitigation council  Establish permanent drought mitigation council  
The national ability to cope with drought mainly depends on The national ability to cope with drought mainly depends on 
integration of the provincial organizations. It was shown integration of the provincial organizations. It was shown 
this coordination was highly significant to reduce this coordination was highly significant to reduce 
economical and social impact of  the 1999economical and social impact of  the 1999--2001 drought 2001 drought 
spells.spells.
Role of governors was very important to achieve this Role of governors was very important to achieve this 

coordination.coordination.

Institutional frameworkInstitutional framework



Holding specific meeting for judiciary Holding specific meeting for judiciary 
organization organization 
A special branch in the provincial judiciary A special branch in the provincial judiciary 
organization for waterorganization for water

Legislation and law related issuesLegislation and law related issues



Drought planning programsDrought planning programs

Developing specific drought plans for Developing specific drought plans for 
operation of damsoperation of dams



Establish provincial contingency plans Establish provincial contingency plans 
Considering riskConsidering risk--based decision making in based decision making in 
plans due to serious uncertainty in climate and plans due to serious uncertainty in climate and 
hydrological forecastshydrological forecasts
Virtual drought exercise Virtual drought exercise 

Drought planning programsDrought planning programs



In addition to the internal changes and In addition to the internal changes and 
activities that are presently going on in Iran activities that are presently going on in Iran 
and increasing the country vulnerability to and increasing the country vulnerability to 
drought, there is an important external driver drought, there is an important external driver 
which is CLIMATE CHANGE.which is CLIMATE CHANGE.

Climate ChangeClimate Change



Rainfall and Temperature Rainfall and Temperature Seasonal Seasonal 
forecast forecast 



HormozganHormozgan Emergency Emergency 
pumping station to exploit pumping station to exploit 
death storage of the death storage of the MinabMinab
Dam Dam 



Digging wells and feeding irrigation Digging wells and feeding irrigation 
canalscanals



The The SistanSistan Emergency Emergency 
pipeline from pipeline from ChanimehChanimeh
reservoir to 600 villages  reservoir to 600 villages  



Before 1999 it was about 5 per year Before 1999 it was about 5 per year 
and after this drought it is and after this drought it is 
increased up to 20 per year. increased up to 20 per year. 





2. Daily to 24 months time scale2. Daily to 24 months time scale
دابآرهم هاگتسیا
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Data mining to locate effective SST and SLP Data mining to locate effective SST and SLP 
nodes on the Tehran province drought nodes on the Tehran province drought 



MultiMulti--indicator indices indicator indices 
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EDI 80.7 15.3 4.0 0

Chang 57.8 31.5 5.8 4.9



ANFIS & Uncertainty 1monthANFIS & Uncertainty 1month



ANFIS & Uncertainty 3monthsANFIS & Uncertainty 3months
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The Developed Software for Calculation of The Developed Software for Calculation of 
VCI, TCI, VCI, TCI, ET_actET_act, CSDI, S_CSDI, CSDI, S_CSDI



Results of the RiskResults of the Risk--assessment Modelassessment Model
Model with information of satellite image



The installed billboard to The installed billboard to 
encourage farmers to use encourage farmers to use 

water more efficiently water more efficiently 



ConclusionConclusion

To cope with this creeping natural disaster, there have been manTo cope with this creeping natural disaster, there have been many y 
dedicated efforts and initiatives by the dedicated efforts and initiatives by the RWAsRWAs to response more to response more 
effective and timeliness. But, these measures are more categorizeffective and timeliness. But, these measures are more categorized as ed as 
emergency and reactive (i.e. crises management) responses ratheremergency and reactive (i.e. crises management) responses rather than than 
proactive (i.e. risk management). There is a strong need to thinproactive (i.e. risk management). There is a strong need to think and k and 
work on programs that could be implemented in advance of the nexwork on programs that could be implemented in advance of the next t 
drought to reduce society vulnerability. This goal can be achievdrought to reduce society vulnerability. This goal can be achieved by ed by 
improving provincial drought plans with leadership of the governimproving provincial drought plans with leadership of the governors ors 
and supervision of the central governmentand supervision of the central government. . 



ConclusionConclusion

In spit of the difficulties to achieve In spit of the difficulties to achieve ““drought risk managementdrought risk management””, this , this 
paradigm has been more considered by the decision makers. paradigm has been more considered by the decision makers. 
Nowadays, expressions like "shifting from crisis management to rNowadays, expressions like "shifting from crisis management to risk isk 
management", "proactive mitigation measures", "preparedness", management", "proactive mitigation measures", "preparedness", 
"drought insurance", "drought insurance", ““reducing governmentreducing government--sponsorship" are common sponsorship" are common 
in the dialog of the water sector of Iran.  in the dialog of the water sector of Iran.  
Impressive progresses are achieved in drought researches in IranImpressive progresses are achieved in drought researches in Iran that that 
can be a backbone for efficient drought management  can be a backbone for efficient drought management  



Hope to haveHope to have

water,water,

funfun

and peaceand peace

for the world people.for the world people.

Thanks for your attentionThanks for your attention



Applied GCM models for climate change Applied GCM models for climate change 
impacts on impacts on ZayandhZayandh RudRud RiverRiver



Risk of streamflows reduction due to Risk of streamflows reduction due to 
climate change climate change 



Value Engineering Value Engineering 
workshop in Kerman to workshop in Kerman to 

indicate the best indicate the best 
management practices to management practices to 
cope the recent drought cope the recent drought 



The The SistanSistan drought plan drought plan 
emphasizing risk management  emphasizing risk management  
Customizing the NDMC 10 steps approach for Customizing the NDMC 10 steps approach for 
the regionthe region
Considering IWRM and the system dynamic Considering IWRM and the system dynamic 
approach for the proposed drought approach for the proposed drought 
contingency plancontingency plan
Developing drought monitoring system based Developing drought monitoring system based 
on the single water resource on the single water resource –– ChahnimehChahnimeh
Defining mid and long term measures to Defining mid and long term measures to 
mitigate drought impactsmitigate drought impacts
Develop a framework to define role and Develop a framework to define role and 
relationship between the provincerelationship between the province’’s s 
organizations before, during and after drought organizations before, during and after drought 
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